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trail in suitable w'eatlier-thle best time is the latter .end of Fcbruary or thé
beginuing of MAf rli ; the best iveather is wlien a liglit, fresbi snow of some
thrc or four luches bàs falcu on the top pf deep drifts and a solid erust ; thc
fresli snow giving the meaus of following the trail; thc firm crus, yiclding a'
support to tic broad snow-shoes and cnabling the staîkers to trail wýitlil
silence and cclerity combined. Mien tliey crawl onward, brcathless and
voiceless, up wind. always, followlng the foot prints of the wandcring, pas-
turing, wautoningr deer ; judging by signs, unmistaccn to the veteran liuiter,
undistinguishiable to tic novice, of the distance or proxnity of their gamne,
until they steal upon the lierd, unsuspected, and elier finish lic h day with a
sure aliot and a triumiant wlioop ; or discover that tic game bas taken
alarni and startcd on the jump, and so give it up lu despair.

'lMOe man perhaps in a~ thousand eau still-hunt,,or stalk, Caribou in the
summer season. Hc, wlien lie bias discoveredl a bierd fecdingup wind, at a Iel-
sure pace and clearly unalarmed, stations a conirade ln close ambush, well
down wind and to leeward of their upward track, and tien hiniseif, after
closcly observing ticir mood, motions and liac of course, strikes off in a wide
circle welI to leeward, until hie lins got a mile or two abead of thse berd,
wvheu vcry slowly and guardedly, observing, the profounideat silence, lie cuts
across their direction, and gives them. bis wind, as it is technically termed,
dend aliead. This is the crisis of tic affair; if hie gives thse wind too strong-
ly, or too raslily, if hoe inakes thse slightest noise or motion, they scatter in an
instant, and away. If lie give it slightly, gradually, and casually as it wcre,
not fancying theniselves pursucd, but merely approached, tliey merely turn
away from.i t, working ticir way down wind to tbe deadly, ambush, of whichi
their keeneat seent caunot, under sucli circumstances, inforni them. If lie
succeed in ibis, incis ly incli lie crawls after theni, neyer pressing tiscm, or
dta;wlngin upou theni, but preserving the same distauice stilI,still givaig tbern
tbe samne wind as at tise first, se that he creates no panie or confusion, until
ut lengtli, wlien close upon the hidden peril, is suddeu wisoop scnds them
headlong down tise deceitful breeze upon the treacherous rifle.

OfI ail wood-craft, none is se difficult, none requires so rare a combina-
floui as tisis, of quickuness of sight, wariness of tread, vcry instinct of the~
craft, and perfection of judgment. «When resorted to, and performed to thse
admiration even cf woodmen, it dme not succeed once in a liundred tumes-
therefore not by one mau lu a tisousaud is it ever reso-rted to at ail, anudb'
hlm, ratier in thec wnntonness of wood-craft, and by way of boastful experi.
ment, tban -with any hope, niuch- less expectation of sncccss."
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